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The ilor;orable Alan Cranston ( ~+N” 
rjnited States Senate TY 

and 
The Honorable George E. Erown, Jrtio\ 
Iiouse of Representatives &v+ 

Lear Senator Cranston and Ifs. Prow.3: 

Your joint letter of Auq4!2t 4, 1975, 
review certain activiticn of. ttre Tcecevelopmer;t Aqcncy of the -’ 
City of San Eernardin9, Cnl ilornfz, As subsccuently aqreed ctoo YQ~~W~ 
on $eptember 17, 1475, CIur r~v!cw wa.: directed principally 
to the expenditure of Fccl~rsl. funds urder the CepartmeEt of 
Housinq and Urban Devclopmert’c (I:UD’s) tirban henewal &b( XIL,, 
Program. We-dcvelk3pcLb ir,dolm:~tion 3~ .oac &-~a’( d * O3 

L-redevelopment ncti~lkicc of the agency, includ.ns its 
aut:,ority, Fcdcral er,nf::tsnce for projects, and the 
sources of fund icq 7 

&the ability of thr! ng~ricv to repay 311 Federal or \- federally qusr?ntccci loana, outstanding wnen due; 

,’ q&h e agency’s rc-fli,sricjnq of its debts and the procri- 
’ ety of the involve!rc+nt of c.hc aqency’s former cha>r- 

man, Mr. Karnez X, Ilodydor,, in this ref ir?ancinq; 

‘&)-whether the SctlVI t ti*?, af Fir, Horindor: or other a< -ncy 
officials with reclor:i to the acquisition of land Irene 
in violsticn ol conf d let-cl-interest Fr0vi~i.or.s 1.; 
the contract bctwcfin litfci on8 the agency; 

$the amount 2nd SO~~CC~S of funas the aqzncy z::er,t for 
publications pubiicizfnrj i ts recicvelc,?ment activitier; 
and 

I (j--the results ot 2uClft3 Or the Central City Project No 
1 t?i HUD, C’UI: Off ice, 2li[’ independent auditors. 

.’ 

Ke n,ade our review 5nri r(:~l;~t.~ci izqdiries at HUD hcad- 
cuarteLs, kashington, C.C,; thr. l!l;L rc;ional office in San 
Franc ircb, C a 1 i f 0 r n i 2 : t hr: it U I) ,., ‘c3 off ice in Lcs Angeles, 
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California; and the Redevelopment Agency and tne city 
government in Sk., Bernardino, Califorria. 

On December 17, 1475, we provided you with an oral 
bt idEing of the results oE our review. A3 requested, we 
are nroviding the following synopsis of the information 
p,‘esented at that briefiny, 

REDEVZLOi?XEiG’~ ACT,VlTIES 18 ---- - ~--_--_-._-. 
THE CITY CF SA.d BERNARDXiJO _I_ -- 

The Redevelopment Agency of the City of San aernardino 7 
was cr.e?tr-d pursrlant to the Community Redevclopzrnt Law of 
the state of California Health and Safety Code. Anoropr iate 
resolutions of the San Bernardino City Council activated the 
agency in 1352. The agency is an autonomous organization 
whose board of directors is appointed by tne city council. 
Through it 5 board of directors, the agency may exercise 
broad governmental Functions and authority to accomplish its 
pJrposes, including the Dower of eminent domain: the power 
to i ss’ue bonds and expend their proceeds; and the power to 
acquire, sell, develop, administer, or lease prooerty. The 
agency may demolish buildings, clear land, and calvse to be 
constrilcted certain imoro*Izments, includinq streets, siae- 
w a 1 k .s , and public utilities,. The agency, however, may’ not 
construct buildings, with the exception of public facilities, 
but must sell or l.caae cleared property to redev:;iopers for 
construction and dcvclopmcnt. 

The agency was initially charged with the authority and I 
responsibility for redeveloping an6 uogradinq the certral 
core of San Bernardino. The agency has subsequently become 
involved in planning and implementrng redevclo[;mcnt projects 
throughout San Bernard ino. 

In December 1974 the nqency issued an orferal Central 
City cievclonment ulan. The plan, entitled “elan of Deveiop- 
ment-Inter im Report, San Bernardino Overall Central City 
Area, *’ was formally adopted by the mayor and the city 
council of San Bernardino on Xerch 17, 1975. 

As set forth in the interim report, the overall Central 
Citty consir.ts of six project areas: Meadowbrook, Central 
City Project No. 1, Central City North, Ccntrai City East, 
Central Cit.{ South, and Ce.ltral Citql W3st. Al:;0 discussed 
in tt7rj interim report were two related urban icvelopment 
project arczs: San Gem;; din0 State College Pro:zct il0. 4 
and the Southeast l’ndustr. ial Par’; Center, The agency 
repor: ted that the Meadowbrook and Central City No. 1 
projcctn were su9stsntia:ly complete, while work orI the 
State Collcr~e ant’ i:(:ntral City North projects ‘,r’e still 
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underway. Redevelopment plans f@r Central City East, 
Centrai Lity South, an3 Southeast Industrial Park projects 
have been formulated and are pending adoption by the city. 
Redevelopment pltr~s for Central City west dre Only in the 

preliminary stages, and a rLuev ?lopment plan has not yet 
been fcrmulated. 

Federal financial assisiance 

The aqency received Federal financial assistance for 
the Meadowbrook, Central City Ho. 1, and State College proj- 
ects from HUD uilder the authority of title I of the Housing 
Act of 1319, the enablinq legislation for HUD’s Urban Renewal 
Program. The Central City No. 1 project is t.he only redevel- 
opment activity in San Becnardir,o currently receiving Federal 
financial assistance and is expected to be completed by 
June 30, 1976. 

Central City Project IJO. 1 is composed of 94 acres 
cQverinq the area of the old central business district. Ail 
redevelopment within the project was for commercial and 
public purposes, such as a shopping center and mall, a city 
‘hall and other municioal buildinqs, and office buildings. 
The redevelopment plan for the project was approved in 1965. 
The Federal loan and grant contract of $12,392,000 for the 
project was awarded in 1967. The contract was increased 
.thr?ugh a zeries of amendments to $26,909,000. The agency 
beg a.’ acquirinq land in lYb7 and had purchased all parcels 
withi the project area by December 1972. By December 1973 
all site clearance and 75 oercent of the new construction 
with!;1 the project area had been completed. As of October 
1975, all but five parcels within the project area had been 
resold and all new construction on resold land had been 
essentially completed. 

Final settlement of Federal financial support for the 
Weadowbrook and State College projects was completed in >lay 
1972 and Septemijer 1973, rosoectively. The agency has not 
formally requested Federal financial assirtance for any of ’ 
the other planned reacvelopment ijrojects. 

The cost of the Cent!‘71 City No. 1, Meadowbrook, and 
State College projects and the source cf fur,ds for payment 
of those costs are shown below. 
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Source of funds for Federal 
urban renewal projects 

Pro jcct Federal Local Grants- band 
area Project costs funds cash in-a id sales - - 

(note a: 

b 

1 
““““a “” ..““““” 000 omitted “““““““““““” 1 

Central City 
Project No. 1 $45,896 $26,903 $ 221 $i1,036 $7,730 

Meadowbr ook 6,846 2,116 1,295 1,019 2,506 

State Collzgc 1,032 764 - 249 15 

“Local noncash grant s-in-aid include donated 1st-Q and public 
facilities or other improvements financed solely from cit;r 
and agency funds that were acceptea by HUD as a substitute 
for the agency’s cash yrant-in-aid requirement. 

AGENCY’S ABILITY TO Rr:PP.Y ITS ----- 
FEDERALLY GUAKAXTEED L(JAiqS 

The agency borrows funds on the open market by issuing 
short-term notes called Project Notes, which are guaranteed 
by the Federal Government, 

Proceeds from these federally guaranteed notes are usnd 
‘3y t.he agency for payment of project expenditures, such as 
land acquisition, site ixprovcnents, and administrative costs. 
As of September: 30, 1575, the total amount of the project 
notes that mature 2s of July 23, 1976, was $2,722,002. con- 
sisting of $2,635,000 (3rincioal and $87,002 interest. As of 
September 30, 1975, the total funds available to retire the 
project notes were made up of: 

Undistributed gr’dnt funds . $2,813,752 
Project temporary loan repayment 

fund balance 2,612 
Investments 15qtgy4 

Total availshlc for repayment $2,981,358 

As indicat.ed above, sufficient undistributed Federal 
gs ?rlt funds remain to repay th e principal and interest on 
the short-term notct; maturing 1;. July 1976. In ;Iddition, 
it shouid be noted that IfUD has another resource to ,ssist 
in tht r.cpaymcnt of thcsc outstanding =hort-term notes. 
Section 112(a) of the Housing 2nd CommlJnity Development Act 
of 1974 provides that the Secretary of HUD is authorized to 
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apply up to 20 percent of a community’s entitlement of block 
grant funds to the repayment of outstanding loans made in 
connection with urban renewal projects. 

AGEIVCY'S REFINANCING OF ITS DEBTS AND ---- --- 
PROPRIETY OF AGEJCYTSALS INV(JLVEMENT -.-1 

The agency also borrows fdnds through the issuance of 
long-term bonds secured by the agency. Yhe r’ederal Govern- 
ment was not involved in the issuance of, n:r does it 
guarantee the agency’s bonda, nor is it involved in the 
administration of the bond proceeds. 

According to the agreement between the Pederal Govern- 
ment and the agency, the agency will orovide one-fourth of 
net _crojcct costs, either as cash or noncash grants-in-aid. 
Cu:rently, the agency has provided abollt S221,L)Ol) cash 
grants-in-aid and about $11 million in noncash grants-in-aid. 
The noncash grants-in-ai “, were financed by the agcncv almost 
totally through the issuance of long-term bonds, referred to 
as tax allocaticn bonds. 

The agency has issued LVO series of tax allocation 
bonds1 for financing the Central City Project !qo. 1. The 
principal amounts of the tfN’0 series, issued in 1971 and 1973, 
were 313,5dO,OOO and S14,800,000, resbcctively. Tax a 11 oca- 
tion bonds issued by the agency are obligations of that 
organization and are not debts of the Federal Government, 
the city, or any other public body. 

Before it is ;ued the first series of tax allocation 
bonds, the agency issued snort- term promissory notes halving 
an aggregate principal amount of ~10,5OU,OOO. There wb, no 
r’ederal involvement in this transaction. The notes were 
dated i ugust 15, 1970, and were due rjugust 15, 1971. The 
notes were issued for the qrpose of providing interim 
financing for the agency’s shaLc of Central City ;io. 1 
project costs. Interim financing was rzcessary because at 
thet time the depressed bon? &market precluded the sale of 
tax allocation bo:ld;. 

Proceeds from the initial series of tax allocation 
bonds issued by thz agency were used to retire the entire 
amount of t.he aoove-merjtioned promissory notes. The bonds 
had an aggLegate ‘principal amount of $13,500,000 and 

1 aond issues secured by a oledgc of tax revenues created by 
increased assessed valuations as a ~csult of redevelopment. 

--. 
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. 
carried the maxlTum allowaSlc annual i1:terest rate of 7 
percert. T.le bonds were dated ?cbruar’:V 15, l971, and their 
maturity Gate was February 15, 1996. 

In 1973 the agency took action to retire thE 1971 tax 
allocation bonds by issuing a second series of trlx al loca- 
tion bonds at a lower rate of interest. In December 197.3 
the agency sold 522.3 mil?.ion worth of tax allocation bonds 
consisting of $14.8 million of Central City bonds carrying 
a 6.5-percent interest rattb and $7.5 million of :4cadowbrook 
project bonds carrying a 6 .?5-percent interest rate. The 
bonds were dated September ., 1973, and will macure from 
September 1, 1981, through !‘eptember 1, 2006. ,The proceeds 
fraa the Central City bonds were used to refinance the $13.5 
miliion worth of Central City bonds issued in Fcbruhry 1971. 

Actions of agency officials -.-- 

On the basis of our review 0.f the agency’s records rela- 
tive t3 the abo*Je-discussed financing and rctinancing of the 
agency’s debts, we found no evidence of improper involvement 
oy agency officials or by Hr. ifodgdon in these transact ions. 

ACQUISIYION OF LAND 

In accordance with yoor reques’-., our review or‘ the 
acquisition of land by the agency focused on whethet the 
activities of Hr. Hodgdor tic zther arency officials were in 
violation of the conflict-of-interest provision in the grant 
contract between the agency a, d YiJD. 

The Central City Project NO. 1 loan and capital gra?; 
contract between talc agency and ilLID, signed Narch 21, 1967, 
contains the following conf 1 ict-of-interest clause dealing 
with iictivities and intcrcst of agency personnel. 

“The Local Public Agency will adoFt and enforce 
measures approuL iate to assuri? that no member 
of its governing hod;, and no other oEEicer or 
employee of the Local Zuhlic Aqencv who cxer- 
cises any functions or responsibilities in con- 
nection with the cart yinq out of the Project 
shall, prior to the cG.nplction of tnc P~ljjcct, 
voluntarily acquire any personal interest, 
direct or indiL?ct, in any property included 
in the Urban Renewal Arca, or in any contract 
or prgposcd cont.ract in connection with the 
u.lder taking of the Project. If any such 
me,.lber , officer, or cinploycc prcsentiy owns 
or controls, or in the- future involuntsril*{ 
acquires, any suc!~ personal interest, he 
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shal; immediately disclose such interest to the 
Local Pub1 ic AgP”“y. Uoon such disclosure such 
member, officer, or emDloyee shall not partici- 
pate in any action by the Local Public Agency 
affecting the u‘;dertaking of the Project unless 
the Local Public Agency sht;ll determine that, 
in the light of such kcrsonal interest, the 
participation of such member in any such action 
would not be contrary to the public interest. 
The Local Public Agency will promptly advise 
tne Secretary of the facts and circumstances 
concerning any disclosure of interest made to 
it pursuant to this subsection.” 

In determining whether there were any violations of 
this contract provision in the acquisition of project land, 
we compared a list of the sellers of this land to a list of 
all top management officials who were employed by the agency 
during the Geriod when the property was acquired. A total 
of 321 parcels were acquired by the agency. 

On the basis c?f this comparison, we found no cases 
where agency officials had an interest in projc<t lsnd being 
acquired. However, the executive director of the agency 
told us of one case in which an agency board member, 
Mr. Sanford H. WE)in, had an islterest in Dropcrty located 
within the Central City Droject area. >ir . Xein was a board 
member from January 12, 1367, through November 15, 1371. 
At tne time of his appointment, r’lr. Wein submitted a letter 
to tne agency disclosing his interest in the project area, 
and subsequently the information was disclosed to HUD. On 
Kay 20, 1968, following coL rec?ondence between the agency 
and HUD, the agency adopted c: resolution declar ing that 
41r. Wein’s participation was not in violation of the loan 
a.!d grant contract and was not contrary to public interest. 

. 

As ;2lou requested we examined into the costs of 
pub1 ica t ions publicizing the activities of the agency snd 
determined whether Federal funds were used to Finance the 
cost of pub1 icat ions for local non-federal projects. 

Federallyassisted -- -__-- projects -- 

gromot ional publications .aL’e eligible? for Federal 
reimkursemcnt of costs and w~r’e included in the agencv’s 
annual ad;ninistrativ? bucgct for the Central City project.. 
T!:,? pllbl icat ions consist of annual rc?or ts, devclo?er 
brochures and packets, and other informat ionall mater ia:. 
As sho*dn in the annual administt ative budgets, the aqcncy 
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=pe,lt about $47,000 for otomot ional-tyoe oubl icat ions dur inq 
ClSCdi VedrS 1967 t~~OUCJi1 1973. .4dd it ion.31 pub1 icat ions 
financed smith FederG: ftinds have Seen rJr-epared for the aqe3 :y 
but were r-r<;: identified in the administrative budget. These 
reports, however, were considered studies necessary for come 
piecing re<evoioament activities and as such were not con- 
sidered an administrative cost and were not for the express 
purpose of publicizing the project. 

Local oraects --_L_- - 

Through examination of accounting records and discus- 
sions with agency oificials, we determined that nub1 icat ions 
oertaining to local projects were financed with local funds. 
r’ederal funds were not used to publicize local Trojccts. 
For exampl?, publication costs of the “Plan of Deve,opmcnt- 
Interim Report, San Bernardino Overall Central City Area,” 
(discussed on o. 2), prepared by Gruen AssocLates under cnn- 
tract to the agency, totaled about $242,000. The costs were 
traced to the local fund cost lzdqcrs and were identified 
as being paid for Jith local funds;. 

AUDITS OF CENTk.%L CITY PRClJECT NO. 1 -- --- -- ----- 

The Central City P!-eject No. 1 has been subject to . 
prior audits by HiJD, our Office, and an independent accc,rnt- 
ing firm. The audits nave questioned the -1igibility of 
certain project expen?itures, but they heve not disclosed 
any other impropriety in program ad.ministVstion by agency 
officials. 

:YD audits 

The agency maintains a separate set of clccounting 
records for aaministration of Federal funds for the Central 
City Project No. 1. HUD has made two audits of the kooks 
and records of the agency p,:rt;\ining to the Central City 
Project No. 1 funds. The examinations included (1) a 
determinatic.? of the degree of compliance by the agency 
with the terms and conditions of the con:r;jct, p.zrtinent 
LLJD regulations, pr:licics and procedures, and agency requ- 
lations and procedures, (2) an cval*l:,tion of internal 
controls, including a review of the accuracy and condition 
of the accounting records, and (3) a determination of the 
eligibility of project expenditures. 

The first ardit report datcfi FebrIrar*: 25, 1972, 
cn.,ered the per; ld F iqust ! j69 through Clcrober 1971. The 
acquisition cost :L‘ the city hall property was the 
Grincipal expenditure questioned by this audit. The s 0 u 1: c c 
of controversy on tt,is issue was the difference between 
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the HU I approve5 price ($331,125) for the property and the 
amount awarded bv the court (5525,000) throug’; mandatory 
condemnat ion proceedings. The agency charged the total 
court-ordered price to project expenditures; however, HUD 
auditcrs dill not believe the $193,875 in excess of the 
BUD-an,; cti~r.C: price b;as an allowable project expense, After 
about 2 yckrs, !:lli~ finally accepted the court-ordered price 
as an allovable qrojl ct cost in order to facilitate the 
closeout af the ?r oi?,l-, . 

The .-:econd auii+, report dal - ‘Xtobe- 31, 1975, cc;ered 
the pericd igGVChlt)Ff 1971 through JL,K 1975. The pr imar.! 
finding of tills tudit was that a31i.;ni?trGtive costs were trot 
beirllg allorlatcd betk,:en FedcLal and non-Seder al activities. 
Therefcre, the auditors questioned the entire ;1,044,228 
chargc.d to administrative costs dLring the period and 
recolnmended that the i-lil~l Area Director !n Los Angeles 
determine w+at portion of those costs were cllgible for 
Federal reimburscmcnt. 

A HUD official in the Los Angeles area off ice said that 
the agency wo,-lld be dilected to prorate the S1,044,229 in 
administrative costs to Federal and non-Federal ?rojecta on 
an equitable allocation basis. After an acceot-*:-le alloca- 
tion has keen made, t!,e agency must r,-imburse HUD f.or those 
ccsts not eiigible for Federal reimbursement. AZ? of 
r’ebruary 1976, an acceptable method for allor:ating ti-,e 
administrative costs ;iad r,c~t beer, agreed to oy the aqencv 
and H[ D. 

GAO rev,ews - --- - 

Prior GAO r.eviews of the Central City Project No. 1 
were conducted in response to congressional requests from 
for;ner Conqresemsn Jerry Pettis dated October 9, 1968, and 
Marcn 20, 15G9, and r esulted in reports dated June 3, 1969, 
and December 31, 1369, recoectively. Cur first review was 
piimar ily directed towar< ascertaining (1) whetner disoosi- 
ti?n of land tf, the major developer of the oroject, the 
Central City Company, had been carr icd out according to 
YUD regulations and (2) whether ,Yr. Hodgdon was involved in 
dealings with Xr. John Curci as a principal in the Central 
City Company which constituted conflict of interest. Our 
second review dealt with whether acquisition prices had 
been establ isncd according to HUD regulations. 

. 

The findings of these rcsriews of the agency were as 
follows: 



. . _ 

1. The agency had substantiallv comolied with il;rD’s 
land disposal recllirements in the sa1- of land to 
the Central City Conpany. 

2. Mr . Hodgdon had personal dealings with Xr. ,urci 
while Mr. Hodgdon xc a member of the agency. 
However, HUD ruled th 1’. these dealings were not 
a c.L>nflict of inter. st on the ?art of Xr. Hodgdon. 

3. Tha a5=ncy had established acquisition prices 
srbstant ially in accordant? with BUD L cgulst ions. 
F3lt we bel.ieved there wete instances in which the 
agency or ‘-1UD should have recpirrd an additional 
appraisal cue to wide variances between anpr aised 
value in tk.e two initial appraisals. 

Independent audits -- 

The aq,ncy maintains a separate set of accou,lt ing 
records for local funds deri*Jed primarily from the sale of 
tax ailocation bonds. These records are audited annl.!all:J 
by an independent public accounting firm. 

We reviewed the last three annual evaminatiors cf 
financial statements for the Ceiltral City Project !?c. 1. 
These reports did not indicate any impropr iety on the ‘Sart 
of the agency in adAminister inq these local funds, 

As your offirs: requested, we riid not give HUD or agent-, 
officials an vqgortunity to formally review and comment on 
the matters discussed in this rc-port. However, we have 
discussed these matters with officials of these organ izat ions 
and have included their co-.,$tents where 

Comptrolll?r General 
of the irnitcd States 
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